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Abstract. Every individual can not 

beseparatedfromthecommunicationprocess in 

everydaylife. Likewise, thathappensto a 

photographer. Photographerscan not 

beseparatedfromsocialinteractionsorso-called 

human relationships, communicatingwithmodels, 

assistants, teams, andthesurroundingenvironment. 

The 

mostcommonfieldofphotographyamonghumansisthe

photographic model because, in thisfield, 
theobjectofthephotographis a human. In this study, 

theauthorseestheinteractionbetweenthephotographe

rand his model. This study 

isintendedtoseetheinteractionbetweenthephotograph

erandthe model. The researchmethodusedis a 

qualitativeapproachwith a descriptivemethod. In 

thiscase, thetechniqueofcompletingthe data 

isdonewith in-depthinterviews, observations, 

anddocumentationstudies. The 

researchresultsoncommunicationobstacles in 

theinteractionbetweenthephotographersandphotomo
dels in story-making canhappenfrompsychological, 

semantic, andknowledgeobstacles. In principle, 

thiscommunicationbarrieroccursbetweenthephotogr

apherandthe model in theprocessofshooting. 

 

Keywords: obstruction; communicationnoise; 

photographer; modelling 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 
As a generallife, a photographeris a human 

beingwhoissociallyconnectedwhereverthey are. 

Itisundeniablethat a 

photographercannotbeseparatedfromsocialinteractio

nor human relations. As a photographer, he 

alwayscommunicateswithphotomodels, assistants, 

teams, andthesurroundingenvironment. 

The 

photographyfieldwhereinteractionoccursmostoftenb

etweenhumansis in model photos. Because, in 

thisfield, thephoto'sobjectishumans. In thiscase, 

atleasttwopeoplewillbeinteracting, 

namelybetweenthephotographerandthe model, 

andthatinteractionwillcontinuethroughouttheshootin

gprocess. 

A 
photographerwillsurelyalwayscommunicatewiththe

models. In thiscase, 

theywilltrytomaketheatmosphereofinteractionbetwee

nthemmorecomfortable. Wheninteractingwiththem, 

a 

photographercanpayattentionandassesstheirbodylang
uagetoconveytheideaof thedesiredpointofviewand 

pose tothephoto model. The resultis a 

photoworkthatmatchestheconceptthephotographerw

anted. 

In this study, theauthorsseethatthere are 
communicationbarriers in 

theinteractionofphotographersandmodels. At 

thistime, theworldofphotographyis in 

greatdemandbymanypeople in allcornersoftheworld. 

By 

havinggoodcommunicationskillstoconveytheintenta

ndpurposeofthephotoconcept, 

photographerscertainlyhavetheadvantageofgettingph

otoworksthat are underthephotographyconcept, 

andalsotheiractivitiesdo not 

disturbthepeoplearoundthem, 

andtheywillbehappiertohelp in theshootingprocess. 

A 

factthatisquitesurprisingbehindtheactivityofmodellin

gphotoshootsisthatmostpeopleseeonlyfromthe final 

resultof a goodphotoworksothattheassumptionof a 
harmoniousrelationshipbetweenthephotographerandt

he model appears. 

The Model Alliance wassurveyed in early 
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2012. The Model Alliance sentanonlinesurveyto 241 

models, andonly 85 responded. However, 

itiscertainlystillmeaningful. Manymodels, 

especiallyat a youngage, 

sufferfromeatingdisordersanddepression. 68% 

ofthemodelssufferedfromdepressionandexcessivean

xiety, while 50% admittedusingcocaine (a 

typeofdrug) atwork. Moreover, 30% 

ofthemfeltinappropriatelytouched (over-harassed) 

during a photoshoot, then 28% saidthatthey were 
forcedtohave sex bysomeoneatwork. These are a 

matterofgreatconcernbecausemost are stillunder 18 

years (storymu.com, 2012). 

Anotherreasonthatstrengthenstheresearchert

ocarryoutthisresearchisthestatementfromoneofthe 
model informantsnamed Dea (pseudonym) 

whotoldherexperiencewhilebeing a model: 

“Yes, not everyshootingprocessisthesame. I can say 

thisbecause I haveseenfromseveralexperiences, 

ifthephotographerisdifferent, wesurelyneedtore-adapt. 

The difficultthingis, ifthe model isimpatient, orviceversa, 

theproblemswilloftenlyoccur. So, 

ifI’mbeingaskedaboutobstacles, 

wellobviouslytheremustbeobstacles. 

As mentionedabove, thisisinterestingto study. 
The interactionbetweenthephotographerandthe 

model is not alwayssmooth. Therefore, researchers 

are interested in conductingthisresearch. 

Havinggoodcommunicationbetweenthephotographer

andthephoto model 

isimportanttounderstandtheconceptofshootingandthe
resultstobeachieved in a 

photoshootandreducemisunderstandingsandthingsth

atwillharmboth. 

 

Photographer in communicationscience. 

 

A 

topicthattheresearchersraiseisphotographer. Itis a 

professionthatworksbehindphotostocaptureeverym

oment in ourenvironment. 

Althougheveryonecanproducephotosusing his 

camera. However, mostpeoplewillbelievemore in 

givingtheresponsibilityofcapturingthemomentsofth

eirlifeto a photographer, 

consideringthatsometimesthemomentthatwillbeim

mortalizedisanimportantmomentthatmay not 

berepeated. 

"Professional 

photographersmakephotography a 

profession, a jobtoearnmoney. 

Usuallyprofessionalphotographersequipthem

selveswithphotographyskillsthatadequate" 

(Darmawan, 2009). 

We canseewhetheror not a 

photoisgoodfromonepointofview, 

namelytheconveyanceofthemessage, idea, 

orideaintendedbythephotographer, 

whichisconveyed in theformof a photograph. And 

a photographeristhenjudgedtobegoodorsuccessful 

in termsofthemessages, ideas, orideas he putsinto a 

photoworkthatisconveyedandcanbeunderstoodandu

nderstoodbyotherpeoplewhoseeorenjoythephotowo

rk. 

For example, when a photographercaptures 

a 

momentthatdepictssadnessthroughthecameraandpr

oduces a photograph, 

thenpeoplewhoseethephotocanfeelthesadnessofthe

photo, 

thenthephotographmadebythephotographerisconsid

eredgoodbecausewecancapturethemessages, 

ideasandideasfromthephotographeraboutthe sad 

atmospherethatispresented in 

theresultingphotowork. 

Goodphotoworkcannotbeseparatedfromthep

hotographer'sconcept, idea, andgoodattitude. 

Apartfromsupportingthepreparationandgoodphotog

raphyequipment, thegoodattitudeof a 

photographerisveryimportant. Theremustbe a 

processofgoodphotographyattitudeforeverygoodph

otograph, whichisthephotographer'sresponsibility. 

Itmaysoundverysimple. 

Butthemoreyouthinkaboutit, 

thestrongerthisfactbecomes. A person 

cannotproduce a goodphoto, whichismemorable, 

especiallyonewiththecharacter, ifitis not basedon a 

goodandproperphotography mental attitude. 

In order toproduce a masterpiececalled a 

photo, 

thephotographerneedstoexplorewhatkindofwork he 

willmake, 

throughthephotographer'sideasandconcepts, 

whatattitude he willgiveto his 

worksothattheintendedmessagecanbeconveyedtoot

herpeoplewhoseeit—thephoto. The 

photowasproducedthroughphotographicactivity; 

thebirthof a conceptoridea, 

thefruitofthephotographer'sthoughts, experiences, 

andtechniques. 

By using a 

cameraandothersupportingequipment, 

photographingactivitiescanbedonebyanyonewho 

has theopportunity, butfor a 

photographertotakepictures.Well, which not 

everyonecando. By 

lookingatthevariousworksofphotographersaroundu
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s, 

someconveymessageswithpicturesoftheirworkdirec

tly, persuasively, suggestively. Someevenconvey a 

question mark tothepublic. Ofcourse, 

thisisinfluencedbythebasicconcept, theartdirector, 

thesocial strata ofthepublic, 

andeventhephotographerhimself. Finally, theself-

concept in whichknowledge, hope, andvalues form 

a photographymentalityfor a photographer. 

Photographerorphotographer(photographers) 

are:"Peoplewhocreateimagesbycapturinglightfromth

esubjectoftheimagewith a 

cameraorotherphotographicequipment, 

andgenerallythinkoftheartsandtechniquestoproduceb

etterphotosandseektodeveloptheirknowledge. 

Manyphotographersusecamerasandtheirtools as a 

jobtomake a living ." (Indonesia, 2000) 

 

Photographyisoftenreferredto as theself-

expressionactivityof a photoartist. It has 

beenaroundformorethan 1.5 centuriesand has 

becomeanendlessinnovation in 

linewiththedevelopmentoftechnologyandsciencetha

tsupportsit. 

PhotographycomesfromGreekandconsistsoft

wowords: photosmeanlight, 

andgraphicmeanspaintinganddrawing. 

Photography (photography) 

meanspaintingordrawingwithlight—

theartorprocessofproducinganimagebylighton a 

film orsurfacethatissensitized. 

Photographyisanactivitythatbeginswiththeformatio

nof a conceptorphotoideas, 

thentheactivityofphotographingitselftotheresultsof 

his photowork, has become a 

phenomenonpresenteverywhere (omnipresence) 

even in everyelementofpeople'sliveswho are 

enteringtheinformationage. 

 

Communicationbarriers 

Althoughtheinformationconveyediseasyto

understand, 

itturnsoutthattheestablishedcommunicationis not 

underwhatisexpectedordesiredcanhappenbecausem

anyobstaclesmayarise in 

theimplementationofcommunication. 

A decrease in 

thecontentandqualityofthemessagecanoccuratanyst

age in thecommunicationprocess, 

fromtheformulationoftheconceptofanidea in 

wordstothemomentofitsutilization. Furthermore, 

thesebarrierscangenerallybeclassifiedintothreeacco

rdingto (Arni, 2009), namely: 

(1) Personal Barriers, 

namelycommunicationdisordersarisingfromemissio

ns, values and bad listeninghabits. Personal 

barriersoftenincludethepsychologicaldistancebetwe

enpeoplesimilartoactualphysicaldistance. (2) 

PhysicalBarriers, 

namelycommunicationdisordersthatoccur in 

theenvironmentwherecommunicationoccurs. (3) 

SemanticBarriers, namelythesebarriers, 

comefromthelimitationsofthesymbolsthemselves. 

There are 

severalcharacteristicsofthelanguagethatmakethedec

odingprocess in thelanguageincreasinglydifficult, 

including: 

(1) 

Languageisstaticwhiletherealityisdynamic

. 

 (2) 

Languageislimitedwhiletherealityisunlimi

ted.  

(3) Languageisabstract. 

 

In additiontothestagesandconsequencesofbarriers in 

communication, feedbackisverynecessary. 

Feedbackistheprimarydirectionforthemessagesender

to monitor 

whetherthemessageisunderstoodandusedbytherecipi

ent as expected. 

 Basedonthedescriptionabove, 

itcanbeconcludedthatcommunicationisveryimportant 

in everydaylife. 

Withoutcommunicationorlackofcommunication, 

theworkwillbelessthan optimal, 

andtherewillbemisunderstandings in 

capturinginformation. 

Communicationprocess 

 The communicationprocessisessentially a 

processofconveying a meaningfulsymbolbyone 

person toanother, 

eitherwiththeintentionofunderstandingorchanging 

his 

behaviour.Communicationcanbeeffectiveorsuccessf

ulifthereis a 

commonunderstandingofthemessagecontentbetween

themessagespreader (communicator) 

andtherecipient (communicant). The 

disseminatorconveysthecontentofthemessagethroug

h a meaningfulsymbol. The symbolscanberegarded 

as a "footbridge" or "vehicle" 

tocarrymessagestothemessage'srecipient. 

Itcanbeseenthat in communication, there are 

threeimportantelements, namely: communicator, 

message, andcommunicant. Communicators are 
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sourceswhohaveideasorideasaboutsomethingthatwill

beconveyedtothecommunicant. Messages are ideas 

in 

theformofmeaningfulsymbolsconveyedtothecommu

nicant, whilethecommunicantisthe person 

orentitywhoreceivesthemessage. 

Communicationactivitieswill not 

effectivelyrunifthey are not 

supportedbythesethreefactors: communicator, 

message, andcommunicant. 

Thus, in order 

forcommunicationtotakeplaceeffectively, 

wemustpayattentiontothefollowingfactors:Thesefac

tors are communicator, message, andcommunicant. 

Anotherimportantfactor in a 

communicationprocessisfeedbackoreffect. 

Feedbackplaysanimportantrole in 

communicationbecauseitdeterminesthecontinuation

ofcommunicationorthecommunicator'scessationofc

ommunication. In otherwords, 

feedbackdeterminesthesuccessorfailureof a 

communicationprocess. 

(1) 

Credibilityisoneofthefactorsofcommunicators

whohaveanimportantrolesothatthemessagesco

mmunicatedcanrunsmoothlyandcanbeaccepte

dorunderstoodbythecommunicant. 

Accordingto Rakhmat (2007) in his 

bookPsychologyofCommunication, 

credibilityis a set 

ofmeaningfulsymbolsconveyedbycommunica

tors. 

(2) The messageis a set 

ofmeaningfulsymbolsconveyedbythecommun

icator (Effendy, 2000). In 

conveyingmessagesorally, 

thefactorofchoosingwordsisveryimportantsot

hattheintended target 

understandsthemeaningconveyed. The 

messagemustbedesignedanddeliveredtoattract

theattentionofthecommunicant. The 

messagemustarousethecommunicant's 

personal 

needsandsuggestwaystogetthoseneeds. The 

messagemustsuggest a 

waytogetappropriateforthegroupsituationwher

ethecommunicantismovedtogiveopinions in 

achievinggoals (Rakhmat, 2007). 

Basedonthesemessages, 

acommunicatormustconveymessageswell, 

forexample, howclearthecontentis?The message, 

whetherthelanguageusediseasytounderstand, 

whetherthecontentofthemessageisbythecommunity's

needs. 

 

 

 

Symbolicinteractiontheory 

The 

essenceofsymbolicinteractionemphasizesanactivitych

aracteristicofhumans, 

namelycommunicationortheexchangeofsymbolsthat 

are givenmeaning (Mulyana, 2005). 

Manyexpertsbehindthisperspective say thatthe 

individual as a human beingisthemostimportantthing. 

They say 

thatindividualscanbedirectlystudiedandanalyzedthrou

ghinteractionswithotherindividuals. Mind, 

SelfandSocietyisthetitleofthebook, whichisthe main 

referenceforthetheoryofsymbolicinteraction, 

reflectingthethree main conceptsofthetheory. A 

briefdefinitionofthethreebasicideasofsymbolicinteract

ion, namely:(1) Mind (Mind). 

Mindistheabilitytousesymbolswiththesamesocialmea

ning, whereeach individual 

mustdeveloptheirthoughtsthroughinteractionswithoth

erindividuals (West, 2008). Meaningfulsymbols are 

verbal actions in language, whichisthe main 

mechanismof human interaction. The 

useoflanguageorsymbolicsignsbyhumans in 

theirsocialinteractions, in turn, 

generatesthoughtsthatenablethemtointernalizesociety. 

So, accordingtoMead, 

themindpresupposestheexistenceofsociety; in 

otherwords, societymustexistbeforethereisthought 

(Mulyana, 2003). Thusthemindisan integral 

partofthesocialprocess. Otherwise, thesocialprocessis 

a productofthemind. AccordingtoMead, 

throughthinkingaboveall 

 Characterizedbyawareness, 

humanscantemporarilypreventtheiractionsanddelayt

heirreactionsto a stimulus (Mulyana, 2003). 

Humanscanalsopickup a stimulus 

amongmanystimuliinsteadofreactingtothefirstandmo

stpowerful stimulus. 

Humanscanalsochooseanactionamongvariousplanne

dorimaginedactions. 

(2) Self (Self). 

Selfistheabilitytoreflectononeselffromanother'spoint

ofvieworopinion. Here 

theselfcannotbeseenfromwithin a person 

throughself-introspection. For Mead, 

theselfcanonlydevelopthroughtheabilitytotakeonrole

s, namelyimaginingoneselffromtheeyesofothers 

(West, 2008). The 
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conceptofseeingoneselffromtheeyesofothersis a 

conceptthat Charles Cooleyconveyed in 1912. The 

conceptisthelookingglassself, 

namelytheabilitytoseeoneselfbyreflectingotherpeopl

e'sviews. Cooleybelievedthatthere were 

threeprinciplesofdevelopmentregardingthelookinggl

assself, namely(1) imaginingourappearance in front 

ofothers, (2) 

imaginingtheirjudgmentofourappearance, and (3) 

feelinghurtorproudbecauseofhowwefeel. 

Societyis a networkofsocialrelationshipsthat 

are created, built, andconstructedbyeach individual 
in thecommunity, andeach individual isinvolved in 

thebehaviourtheychooseactivelyandvoluntarily, 

whichultimatelyleadshumanstotake a role in 

thecommunity. 

 

II. METHODOLOGY 

The researchapproachused in this study is a 

constructivistparadigmwithdescriptivemethods. A 
descriptivemethodexaminesthe status of a 

groupofpeople, anobject, a set ofconditions, a 

systemofthought, or a classofevents in 

thepresent.Thisdescriptiveresearchaimstomake a 

systematic, factualandaccuratedescription, picture, 

orpaintingofthefacts, characteristics, 

andrelationshipsbetweentheinvestigatedphenomena. 

"Methodologyistheprocess, principles, 
andproceduresthatweusetoapproachproblemsandsee

kanswers" (Mulyana, 2003). According to Sugiyono 

(Sugiyono, 2007), 

qualitativeresearchmethodsexamine natural 

objectswheretheresearcheristhekeyinstrument, data 
collectiontechniques are combined, data 

analysisisinductive, andqualitativeresearchresults 

are 

usedtoemphasizemeaningratherthangeneralization. 

Qualitativeresearchaimstomaintaintheforman
dcontentof human 

behaviourandanalyzeitsqualitiesinsteadofturningthe

mintoquantitativeentities (Mulyana, 2003).The 

researchersmethod in this study 

wastousedescriptiveresearchmethodswithqualitative 

data analysis. Itiscalled a 

descriptivemethodbecauseitdoes not 

usehypothesesandvariablesbutonlydescribesandanal

yzesexistingeventswithoutspecialtreatmentfortheobj
ectsstudied. 

 In 

thebookCommunicationResearchMethodsregardingt
hedescriptivetype, Jalaluddin Rakhmat explainsthat 

“Descriptiveresearchonlydescribessituationsorevents

. Thisresearchdoes not seekorexplainrelationships, 

testhypothesesormakepredictions. (Grace, 2002) 

Furthermore, Rakhmat explained, 

“Anothercharacteristicofthedescriptivemethodisthee

mphasisonobservationandthe natural setting 

(naturalizationsetting). Researchersact as observers. 

He onlymakescategoriesofperpetrators, 

observessymptoms, andrecordsthem in 

anobservationbook (Rakhmat, 2002). 

 

 

Data collectiontechnique 

Qualitativeresearch data collectiontechniques are 

observation, in-depthinterviews, 

anddocumentationstudies. 

(1) Observationsmade in this study were 

observations. Observations were 

madeusingparticipantobservationontheobjectunder 

study, namelythoserelatedtocommunicationbarriers 

in thephotographer'sinteractionandthe model in 

theshootingprocess. 

(2) The interviewsthattheauthorconducted in the 

study were intendedtofindouttheviews, events, 

activities, opinions, feelingsoftheresourcepersons 
(subjectmatterexperts). Interviews were 

conductedtofindoutaboutcommunicationbarriers in 

theinteractionofphotographersandmodels in 

theshootingprocess. 

Thistechniqueisveryimportantforqualitativeresearch, 

especiallyforcompleting data andobtainingaccurate 

data andappropriate data sources. 

(3) In this study, theauthorsalsoconducted a study 

ofdocumentationaboutcommunicationbarriers in 

theinteractionofphotographersandmodels in 
theshootingprocess. Documentation study conducted 

in thisresearchtraces data 

fromseveralsourcesrelatedtothisresearch, 

forexample, literatureonphotographers, models, 

andsymbolicinteractionsfromcommunicationscience

booksandsimilarpreviousstudies. 

(4) In this study, 

theinformantsselectedbytheresearcher were a 

photographerandtwoprofessionalmodels. The 

techniqueofdetermininginformants in 
thisqualitativeresearchispurposive sampling (a 

purposeful sampling technique) 

thatisthesampleistakenthroughcertainconsiderations

bytheresearchobjectives. 

 

III. RESEARCH FINDINGS 

In thissection, 

theauthorwantstodescribethecommunicationb

arriersbetweentheinteractionofphotographers

andmodels in theshootingprocess. 

Basedontheresultsofinterviewsandobservatio

nsthathavebeenmade, 

theauthorscanproducenewfindingsthatcanenri
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chthisresearch. 

 

Psychologicalbarriers 

Dea (not her real name), a 

researchinformantwhoworks as a professional 

model, toldaboutthecommunicationbarriersshe had 

experienced in 

thephotographer'sphotoshootprocess. 

Dea 

saidthatthecommunicationprocesssheexperienced 

in 

eachphotoshootwasverydiversebecauseeachphotog

rapher had a differentstyleandmethod. Itmeansthat 

Dea as a model has 

toadaptandadapttothedifferentcharactersofthephoto

grapher. When Dea didherfirstphotoshootwith a 

newphotographerworkingwithhim, Dea 

feltcompelledtofollowtheadaptationprocess until he 

felt he 

couldunderstandwhatthephotographerwanted. 

Itmeansthat Dea 

andthephotographermustmakeadaptationssothatthe

shootingprocessrunssmoothly. Itiswheretheso-

calledpsychologicalbarriersoccur. 

Dea 

alsosaidthatmodelsoftenexperiencenervousnessifth

ephotographeris a reliableandwell-

knownphotographer. Itbecomes a pressureand a 

newchallengeformodelstoproducethemaximumstyl

eandexpressionaccordingtothephotographer'sexpec

tations. 

The photographerinformant, Budi (not his 

real name), alsoconveyedalmostthesamething. 

Photographersalsoexperiencepsychologicalbarriers, 

especiallyifthey are photographingmodelsthat are 

considereddifficulttobedirectedaccordingtothephot

oconceptthatthephotographerwants, 

ordifficulttorealizethephotoconcept, 

ideaorideathatthephotographerwants. 

Itisconsidered a 

triggerforchangingemotionalmoodstobecomeunsta

ble, forexample, feelingannoyedwiththesituation. 

Photographersdo not infrequentlyexperienceit. 

Especiallyifthephotographerand model are 

tiredofdoing a long photoshootthattakesalldaybut 

has not gotten a photomatchingthedesiredconcept, 

thingslikethiscanoftenmakethemgiveupandfinishth

ephotosessionrightthenandthere, 

andtheniftheyfeeltheemotionalatmosphere has 

startedtoimprove, theywill start 

theirphotoshootactivitiesagain. 

Dewi (pseudonym), thisprofessional model, 

alsoadmitsthatsheexperiencesthesameobstacle, 

namelypsychologicalbarriers. Dewi 

sharedthatshealsooftenfeelsdisappointedifthephotost

akenbythephotographerdo not 

matchtheconceptshepreviouslyhopedfor. In 

anothersituation, Dewi alsosharedthatshe once did a 

photoshootwith a 

photographerwhoseappearancescaredher, 

andthenthismadetheatmosphereofthephotoshoottens

eandmadeherfeeluncomfortable. If thishappens, 

thephotosobtainedwillcertainlymisstheexpectedconc

eptthatwill not beachieved. In essence, 

thepsychologicalfactorsexperiencedbythe model 

andphotographerduring a photoshootwillaffectthe 

final photoshoot. 

Psychologicalbarriersbecomeoneoftheobstaclestothe

communicationprocessthatoccursbetweenthephotogr

apherandthe model in a photoshoot. 

 

Semanticbarriers 

The informants in this study 

conveyedotherobstaclestheyexperiencedduringthesh

ootingprocess. The photographerandthe model 

saidsemanticbarrierstheyfeltduringthephotoshoot. 

As explained in 

theintroductorysectiononsemanticbarriers, 

thesebarriersstemfromthesymbols' limitations. 

Severallanguagecharacteristicsmakethedecodingpro
cessmoredifficult, such as 

staticlanguagewhiletherealityisdynamic. 

Itcanbeseenfromthenarrativesof Dewi and Dea as 

modelswhoexperiencesemanticbarriersdirectly in 

theshootingprocess. 

Whenphotographersdirectthestyleorprovideexplanati

ons, sometimesthey, as models, do not 

understandwhatkindofphotographertheywant. Even 

thoughthey, as models, 

havetriedtofollowthephotographer'sdirection. 

In thiscase, thewriterseesthatlanguageisstatic. 
Whenphotographersconveymessagesverballyusingla

nguage, itisoftendifficultformodelstounderstand as 

communicants. Itiswherethesemanticbarriercomes 

in. 

Languageislimited, whiletherealityis not 

limited. In this study, 

theauthorseeslanguagelimitations as a 

semanticbarrierfeltbythe model andthephotographer 

as theinformantofthisresearch. 

If examinedfromlanguage, 

theauthorcanfeelwhatthephotographerandthe model 
experienced. The languageisindeedlimited, 

sowhenthephotographergivesinstructions, directions, 

orstyles, itisoften not understoodbythe model. Yet, 

therealityitselfis not limited. 
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Languageisabstract. 

Itcanbeseenfromthephotographer'sinteractionandthe 

model duringtheshootingprocess. 

Whentheyinteractwitheachother, there are 

timeswhenthe verbal messageis not understood. The 

photographerandthe model admittedthatthey had 

triedtounderstandeachotherwhattheywanted, 

butthere were 

alsotechnicalproblemsormisunderstandingsbetweent

hephotographerandthe model 
becauseofthisabstractlanguage. 

Knowledgebarrier 

In additiontothetwoobstaclesabove, 

theauthoralsofinds a knowledgebarrier in 

theinteractionofphotographersandmodels in 

theshootingprocess. 

Itcanbeseenclearlyfromthedescriptionof Dewi as a 

model, whosaidthatshesometimesdid not 

understandwhatthephotographermeantwhenitwasrel

atedtonewproductsorthingsnewto Dewi. Likewise, 

photographers' educationalandculturalbackgrounds 

are alsodifferentwhenmeetingnewmodels. 

Italsooftenhinderstheshootingprocess. 

Photographersneedtoadaptagaintotheconditionsofthe 
model. 

Itmeansthatknowledgebarrierscanalsooccurforphoto

graphersandmodels in theirinteractions in 

thephotoshoot. 

 

IV.   DISCUSSION 

Symbolicinteractiontheoryemphasizestherela

tionshipbetweensymbolsandinteractions. The 

coreviewofthisapproachisthe individual (Q-Anees, 

2007). Manyexpertsbehindthisperspective say 

thatthe individual isthemostimportantthing in 

sociology. They say 

thatindividualscanbedirectlystudiedandanalyzedthr

oughinteractionswithotherindividuals. 

Accordingto Ralph Larossaand Donald C. 

Reitzes (1993) in (West, 2008), 

symbolicinteractionessentiallydescribes a 

frameofreferenceforunderstandinghowhumans, 

togetherwithotherpeople, create a 

symbolicworldandhowtheworldshapes human 

behaviour. 

Dadi Ahmadi, in his article, 

alsoexplainstheconceptofinteraction 

inthetheoryofsymbolicinteraction: 

Humans are essentiallyinteractingcreatures. The 

interactionisexclusivebetweenhumansandinclusiveo

ftheentiremicrocosm, including human 

interactionwiththecreatedworld. In short, humans 

are alwaysinteracting. 

Everyinteractionrequirescertainmeans. 

Meansbecome a symbolizing medium 

ofwhatisintended in aninteraction (Ahmadi, 2008). 

Thistheoryisrelevanttotheresearchthattheaut

hordid. The 

authorseesthatifthissymbolicinteractiontheoryemph

asizestherelationshipbetweensymbolsandinteraction

s, then in this study, 

thesesymbolsandinteractionsoccur in 

photographersandmodelswhointeract in a 

photoshootsession. Where a photoshootsession, 

theinteractionbetweenthephotographerandthe 

model becomesimportantbecausetheideas, 

conceptsandideastocreate a photographicwork are 

conveyedthroughsymbolsthatshouldbeunderstood, 

understoodandperceivedequallybetweenthephotogr

apherandthe model 

sothattheconceptandpurposeofthework are made. 

The photocanbeachievedwhere a 

photographerconveysthemessagethrough a model 

withthecreatedphotowork. 

Symbolicinteractionexistsbecausethebasicid

easformthemeaningthatcomesfromthe human mind 

(mind) abouttheself (self) 

anditsrelationshipamidsocialinteraction, 

andtheultimategoalistomediateandinterpretmeaning 

in society (society) whereindividuals are settled. In 

this study, itisclearthatthebasicidea in 

formingmeaningthatcomesfromthe human 

mindisthephotographerandthe model (mind). 

Bothinteractaboutthemselves. They 

conveymessagestoeachotherbothverballyandnonver

bally (self). 

Itaimstointerpretthemeaningofthephotoworkproduc

edfrom a photoshoottoproducemaximumphotowork 

as expected, andobviously, 

thephotoworkcanbelikedandunderstoodbythecomm

unity (society). 

As notedby Douglas (1970) in Ardianto (Q-

Anees, 2007), meaningcomesfrominteraction, 

andthereisnootherwaytoformmeaningotherthanbybui

ldingrelationshipswithotherindividualsthroughintera

ction. 

 

V. CONCLUSION 
Basedontheresultsofresearchcarriedoutoncom

municationbarriers in 

theinteractionofphotographersandphotomodels in 

making photoworks, itcanbeconcludedthatdisplaying 

a photographis not easy. In a photoshoot, 

thereisaninteractionbetweenthephotographerandthe 

model, 

wherebothofthemtrytounderstandeachother'sdesireto
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present a photoworkthatisbythewishesofeach, 

although in practice, 

itisconstrainedbyvariousobstaclesthatoccur, 

rangingfrompsychologicalbarriers, semanticbarriers, 

andknowledgebarriers. In principle, 

thiscommunicationbarrieroccursbetweenthephotogra

pherandthe model in a photoshoot. 
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